THE PROJECT

The young adult section of the San Vittore prison is an unstable and ever-changing reality, due to the rapid turnover of inmates and the different requests for change from volunteer associations. METHEXIS aims to promote greater participation of prisoners and operators in forms of social life and mutual support, acting on people and structures and adopting a ‘research through design’ approach. The main working method adopted is a mapping of nodes, links and interactions based on mathematical models, intended as an innovative design tool.

PARTNERS

Casa Circondariale San Vittore – “F. Di Cataldo” (detention center); Trasgressione.net Onlus; Fondazione ERIS; A&I Società Cooperativa Accoglienza e Integrazione; YouSport Onlus; Legal Clinic Università Bocconi e Bicocca

CONTEXT

Off Campus San Vittore
Young adult section of the prison

START DATE

October 2023